September 6, 2017
Hello Classmates,
The time is near! Our 50-Year Reunion is around the corner, and we would like to share some final
thoughts and tips.
A few of you have RSVP’d, but have still not paid your ticket fee. Likewise, a few of you have paid your
ticket fee and not yet RSVP’d as to which events you plan to attend. In both cases, please do so now so that
we can better plan these events. On the website, see the Buy Tickets page and the RSVP page.
Please see the Events page for details of the events. An Events page was also attached in the Letter 4 email
of August 11.
Tips for drivers: For the Thursday evening Red Oak event, Il Forno Pizza & Pasta is slightly hidden in a small
shopping area downtown. Red Oak will have the restaurant to itself. You might want to use your GPS for
750 Osterman Ave. It looks like this:

For the Thursday evening Wilmot event, El Tradicional Mexican Restaurant and Cantina is not easily visible
from the street. It is somewhat in front of Home Depot. We will be in the bar section and a lounge area.
Use your GPS for 649 Lake Cook Rd. It looks like this:

The Friday night Casual Event is at the Warehouse Eatery (formerly Trax). Enter 833 Deerfield Rd. into your
GPS. This remodeled restaurant and bar is across the street from the Deerfield train station and Jewett
Park, but entered off of Robert York Ave (south of Deerfield Rd). We will be toward the back of the
restaurant. It looks like this:

Our discounted room rate of $89 at the Hyatt, the Reunion hotel, is still available. Discounted rooms at the
Marriott are no longer available.
The Hyatt Regency Hotel shuttle van will be available to transport you to these restaurants and to the
Saturday morning guided tour of the high school. Please request a ride with the hotel front desk. The
Reunion Committee is not coordinating these rides. For the high school tour, be in the hotel lobby by 10:00
a.m. The tour should be over between 11:30-12:00.
We will not have a professional photographer at the events. We are counting on you to take some great
photos. On Saturday, for the full class photo at 9:00 pm, followed by the junior high photos, we are hoping
your guests will take group photos. Then, choose your best photos, and email them to us for possible
posting on our reunion website. You will be able to download the photos and print them at home.
You may still edit your classmate profile on our website, but due to printing lead times, we’re sorry that it is
now too late for any edits/additions to make it into the Reunion Book. You may also email us any website
additions/edits/current photo at dhsreunion67@gmail.com . We will do the update for you. We will be
keeping the website live after the Reunion.
We are thrilled with the expected turnout to this Reunion. Each event will be a unique and memorable
experience.
For those of you who are unable to attend or have decided against attending, you will miss what is a oncein-a-lifetime experience and possibly our last reunion. We hope you find a way to join us for a wonderful
weekend.
We are so looking forward to seeing you all very soon.

Tony Tempesta, Gail Duberchin Baccetti, Carol Parker McConnell
DHS Class of ’67
Reunion Committee

Emergency phone numbers you may want to enter into your cell phone contacts:
Tony Tempesta, (636) 346-4346
Carol Parker McConnell, (847) 630-2411
Gail Duberchin Baccetti, (847) 707-2174

